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Police arrest Westbrook man pulled over at DUI checkpoint
STAFF WRITER

BRISTOL — A 19-year-old
Westbrook man was arrested
by Bristol Police Thursday for
allegedly driving a stolen vehicle
around with several minors on
board.
He was pulled over during a standard DUI checkpoint on Middle
Street where police discovered he

had a warrant out for his arrest.
Eric Beninson, of 32 Waldron Dr.
in Westbrook, was arraigned Friday
on charges of risk of injury to a
child, first-degree larceny and operating without a license.
He was pulled over at the checkpoint driving a 2012 green Ford
F150 and allegedly told police he
did not have his license on him,
but that he could give them his

high school identification.
After running his name
through the system, police determined he had an active warrant
for charges of third-degree burglary, fourth-degree larceny and
first-degree forgery, the police
report said.
Of the two minors allegedly in
the vehicle with Beninson, one
was released to the custody of his

Branding Bristol ‘A City with Heart’
Continued from Page 1

course to take.
“One of the things we think of
is ultimately when you’re branding you’re creating a character
and what is the character’s personality?” said Mark Walerysiak,
also of the task force committee.
“If you have somebody that’s all
heart chances are you’re going
to want to hang out with that
person and it’s something that
resonates with people.”
One of the things that the
committee discussed was the
desire to brand the city as somewhere that is friendly enough,
but also as a place that will attract
new businesses.
“An individual can get behind
it, a business can get behind it, a
club can get behind it, everybody

can get behind the concept of
heart,” said committee member
Mickey Goldwasser.
The committee will provide
North Star with a statement of
what it is looking for in this
endeavor that it describes as an
“elevator pitch.” From there,
North Star will design conceptual looks, logos and taglines for
the task force to examine.
“We’re at the end of the first
half, we have the other half of the
game to play,” said Nicastro. “You
don’t do it overnight, because
you don’t want it to look like you
spent 15 minutes in a backroom
throwing around a few ideas.”
He added that it’s important to
do this venture the right way so
that its finished product can last
the next 25 years.

The cost of this branding initiative comes to $63,000 which
officials explained $38,000 was
paid for by the city while the
business community contributed
$25,000.
Representatives will meet with
Mayor Ken Cockayne about this
plan and also give a full presentation and status update at a future
city council meeting about the
history of the project as well as
the upcoming plans.
“If you’re going to put a stamp
on something as a logo or a brand
you’ve got to have a story behind
it and that’s the first phase of
this,” said Nicastro.
Justin Muszynski can be reached
at (860) 584-0501, ext. 7250, or
jmuszynski@bristolpress.com.

Southington man sentenced by feds in mortgage scheme
By LISA BACKUS
STAFF WRITER

A Southington man was sentenced to 30 months in federal
prison Friday on charges he set
up a fake contractor to inflate the
cost of mortgages and pocketed
the difference himself by funneling the money through relatives,
authorities said.
Henry Paple, 62, of Southington,
pleaded guilty to one count of wire
fraud and one count of money

laundering. Court papers indicate
that in 2007 he convinced others to purchase four investment
homes in Florida with mortgages
but inflated the cost of the loans
by submitted fake receipts for
construction work that was never
done on the properties.
Paple would have the money
for the work wired to a bank in
Southington to an account in the
name of a fake company which
was actually under the control of

his family members, papers said.
The relatives received $360,307 in
the transfers and then gave most
of the money to Paple, federal
authorities said.
He was sentenced Friday in U.S.
District Court in New Haven to
30 months in prison followed by
three years supervised release.
Lisa Backus can be reached at (860)
225-4601, ext. 306 or Lbackus@
newbritainherald.com

PLAINVILLE POLICE BLOTTER
Plainville police reported the
following:
Keith French, 49, of 369
Woodford Ave., was charged
Dec. 5 with second-degree
breach of peace.

Thomas Ricci, 49, of 24 Elvree
St., was charged Dec. 5 with two
counts of sixth-degree larceny.
Javier Rivera, 28, of 1282 East
St., was charged Dec. 4 with
weapon in vehicle and possession

of marijuana.
Kevin Anderson, 22, of 37
Metacomet Road, was charged
Dec. 4 with driving while under
the influence and failure to drive
right.

mother and the other was turned
over to a representative of the
group home she ran away from,
the report said. It also said the
female told police that Beninson
is her boyfriend. Both minors’
names were withheld..
Beninson told police that he
received the car from a friend and
that he knew it was stolen, the
report said. The vehicle has an

estimated value of $36,000.
During his arraignment, the
judge raised his bail from $10,000
to $20,000. He is currently being
held in custody. He is due back in
Bristol Superior Court Jan. 3 on
these charges.
Justin Muszynski can be reached
at (860) 584-0501, ext. 7250, or
jmuszynski@bristolpress.com.

Police issue temporary parking
ban for Children’s holiday parade
BRISTOL — Police have
issued several temporary parking
restrictions for Sunday, Dec. 8.
because of the Children’s Holiday
Parade.
Starting at 8 a.m., Sunday, the
following parking restrictions will
go into effect:
Ӎ Bellevue Avenue: No parking along the entire length

Ӎ High Street: No parking
between Main Street and Elm
Street
Ӎ Main Street: No parking
between Riverside Avenue and
Summer Street
Vehicles parked in these areas
will be towed.
The parking restrictions will
end at 4 p.m.

Bristol Hospital takes major step
SPECIAL TO THE PRESS

BRISTOL
—
Bristol
Hospital’s moved ahead this week
in its plan to be acquired by Tenet
Healthcare Corp.
In a letter to employees released
Friday, Kurt A. Barwis, president
and CEO of the hospital, said
the hospital’s Board of Director’s
“took a major step” by voting to
submit to the state a request to
determine a Certificate of Need
from the Office of Health Care
Access is required for the transaction to proceed.
The certificate “is usually
required if a health care facility is changing ownership. And
we are expecting a reply that
will require us to submit” one,

Barwis said.
Once the certificate is submitted, the state “will have 120
days to review and request any
additional information before a
decision about the transaction is
made. During this time, Bristol
Hospital is required to publish
public notices of the ... application and a public hearing will take
place as well,” he said.
In addition to its interest in
Bristol Hospital, the Dallasbased Tenet also has plans to
acquire Waterbury Hospital
and Eastern Connecticut
Health Network, parent company of Rockville General and
Manchester Memorial hospitals.
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